1. Introduction {#sec1-jcm-08-00406}
===============

Smoking indisputably affects human health, e.g. increases the risk of cancers, cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, reproductive problems, and other medical maladies. However, one of the little known effects of smoking is that on injuries. A correlation between cigarette consumption and reduced bone mass was described for the first time in 1976 \[[@B1-jcm-08-00406]\]. This correlation has been confirmed in several epidemiologic studies since then \[[@B2-jcm-08-00406],[@B3-jcm-08-00406]\]. Consequently, smokers seem to be at higher risk for fragility fractures \[[@B4-jcm-08-00406],[@B5-jcm-08-00406]\]. For example, in patients with distal radius fractures, smokers show more frequently post-surgical tenderness, wrist stiffness, non-union, and revision surgeries as compared to non-smokers \[[@B6-jcm-08-00406]\]. Similarly, Pearson et al. reported not only a significant delay in fracture healing, but also a two-fold increase in the risk for developing a non-union after fracture, spinal fusion, osteotomy or arthrodesis in smokers \[[@B7-jcm-08-00406]\]. In orthopedic surgeries, smokers frequently show delayed fracture healing, higher frequency of complications, and prolonged hospital stays as compared to non-smokers \[[@B8-jcm-08-00406],[@B9-jcm-08-00406]\]. This might be partly due to alterations in bone density and structure, which in turn impede reconstruction and fixation of the bone. However, the underlying mechanisms affecting bone quality are not yet fully understood.

Bone metabolism in smokers can be affected either directly via toxic effects on the bone cells or indirectly via changes in hormone status, vasculature, immune responses, or oxygenation \[[@B8-jcm-08-00406],[@B10-jcm-08-00406]\]. This in turn may compromise wound and fracture healing. Most research has been done on bone loss in the jaw of smokers with periodontitis. In these patients, serum levels of osteoprotegerin (OPG) are reduced while serum levels of sRANKL (soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand) are unchanged, proposing an increased bone turnover \[[@B11-jcm-08-00406],[@B12-jcm-08-00406],[@B13-jcm-08-00406],[@B14-jcm-08-00406],[@B15-jcm-08-00406],[@B16-jcm-08-00406],[@B17-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, it is questionable if these observations can be translated to skeletal bone. In the oral cavity, effects on bone are not only mediated by factors distributed via the blood stream (as with most sites of skeleton) but may, to a large part, be mediated by direct toxic effects following contact with the cigarette smoke. Osteogenic differentiation of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells, for example, is inhibited when exposed to cigarette smoke extract \[[@B18-jcm-08-00406],[@B19-jcm-08-00406]\]. Furthermore, primary human osteoblast viability is strongly affected when exposed to cigarette smoke extract \[[@B20-jcm-08-00406]\]. Oxidative stress, which is well accepted to be increased in smokers, seems to be a key regulator for this.

Oxidative stress may cause increased synthesis of monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1), also known as C-C motif chemokine 2 (CCL2), an important chemotactic factor for monocytes and macrophages \[[@B21-jcm-08-00406]\]. It has been shown that MCP-1 is instrumental in favoring the formation of osteoclasts \[[@B22-jcm-08-00406],[@B23-jcm-08-00406],[@B24-jcm-08-00406],[@B25-jcm-08-00406]\]. There are reports, showing that MCP-1 may favor osteoclast fusion and osteoclastogenesis both in an autocrine and paracrine manner \[[@B23-jcm-08-00406]\]. Expression of MCP-1 by osteoclasts is proposed to be regulated by sRANKL \[[@B24-jcm-08-00406]\]. Similarly, 25 hydroxy vitamin D~3~ (25(OH)D~3~) and its metabolite 1,25 dihydroxy vitamin D~3~ (1,25(OH)~2~D~3~) were identified as key regulators of MCP-1, OPG, and sRANKL in this process \[[@B26-jcm-08-00406],[@B27-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, regulation of the individual genes is different: MCP-1 expression is reported to be reduced by 25(OH)D~3~ \[[@B28-jcm-08-00406]\], and sRANKL expression is reported to be increased by 25(OH)D~3~ \[[@B27-jcm-08-00406]\]. Paradoxically, supplementation with vitamin D~3~ improves bone mineral density in patients via inhibition of osteoclasts \[[@B26-jcm-08-00406],[@B29-jcm-08-00406]\]. Both insufficient uptake or synthesis of vitamin D and insufficient processing are supposed to decrease 25(OH)D~3~ and 1,25(OH)~2~D~3~ serum levels in smokers \[[@B30-jcm-08-00406]\], which in turn might favor bone resorption \[[@B31-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, 25(OH)D~3~ is also known as a potent regulator of immune responses \[[@B32-jcm-08-00406]\].

In the oral cavity of smokers (with and without periodontitis), inflammatory markers, e.g. IL-1β, IL-6, or TNF-α, are frequently increased \[[@B33-jcm-08-00406],[@B34-jcm-08-00406]\]. This is in clear contrast to reports describing a general immune suppression in smokers \[[@B35-jcm-08-00406],[@B36-jcm-08-00406],[@B37-jcm-08-00406]\], affecting their ability to fight infections. Indeed, epidemiologic studies suggest that smokers are at higher risk for developing infections following injuries \[[@B30-jcm-08-00406]\]. Besides the ability to fight infections, an ongoing inflammation response in the early fracture hematoma is required to induce fracture healing \[[@B38-jcm-08-00406]\].

Although it is well described that smoking increases the risk for fractures and complications during the following healing process, little is known about the possible underlying mechanisms and thus specific treatment options. Despite great progress in implant and surgical technologies, handling of smokers during and after orthopedic and trauma surgeries remains a huge challenge. Therefore, we wanted to first confirm that smoking is a major risk factor for complications (infections, disturbed wound healing, required revision surgery, thrombosis, and/or death) up to six months following surgery in our study cohort comprised of 817 both in-house and transfer patients that received a primary or revision total joint arthroplasty (TJA). Then, we conducted a closer investigation of the study cohort regarding age, gender, BMI, complications, and duration of hospital stay, with respect to the amount of cigarettes consumed. In order to identify possible underlying mechanisms for delayed bone healing and infections, we measured blood serum markers for bone formation and resorption, oxidative stress, and inflammation two days post-surgery in non-, moderate, and heavy smokers. Based on the available literature, we hypothesize a shift in bone metabolism in smokers, characterized by a decrease in bone formation markers, as well as an increase in oxidative stress and osteoclast markers. Furthermore, a decreased inflammatory response following surgery is expected based on the proposed higher complication rate in smokers.

2. Experimental Section {#sec2-jcm-08-00406}
=======================

2.1. Ethics Statement {#sec2dot1-jcm-08-00406}
---------------------

The study, including patient material, was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1964) in its latest amendment. Patient survey and collection of the clinically relevant data was performed in accordance with the ethical vote 193/2014BO2. Additional blood sampling was performed during a routine blood sampling (ethical vote 538/2016BO2). All study participants have signed a written informed consent.

2.2. Patient Recruitment and Survey {#sec2dot2-jcm-08-00406}
-----------------------------------

Study participants were recruited between June 2014 and January 2018. A consecutive series of patients at our arthroplasty center of maximum care as well as patients that were transferred to our septic surgery department from other hospitals because of complications following TJA of the hip or knee have been included. Patients who were hospitalized for two or more nights and agreed to participate in the presented study were included. Patients suffering from dementia, patients with insufficient knowledge of the study language, and patients who could not answer the questions because of severe health conditions were excluded. All patients were screened at hospital admission during a bedside interview and in telephone interviews in the following six months. To avoid observer-dependent bias, all observers were trained for two weeks. General patient data and nutritional status as well as alcohol and cigarette consumption were detected. After discharge (in general, 12--14 days after surgery and initial mobilization with the in-house physiotherapist), complications were captured out of the hospital information system. As described in a prior publication of our working group, complications were defined as death, infections, wound healing disorders, further operations, and thrombosis \[[@B39-jcm-08-00406],[@B40-jcm-08-00406]\]. All adverse events were weighted equally and assessed during hospitalization as well as six months post-surgery.

2.3. Blood Sampling {#sec2dot3-jcm-08-00406}
-------------------

A 10 ml blood sample (5 ml serum and 5 ml EDTA) was obtained during a routine blood sampling. Blood samples were centrifuged at 1000 *g* for 10 min at room temperature within a time frame of 30 min after sampling. Resulting serum and plasma samples were stored in aliquots at −80 °C until further use.

2.4. Cytokine Array {#sec2dot4-jcm-08-00406}
-------------------

To determine relative serum levels of cytokines, a RayBio^®^ Human Cytokine Array C5 (BioCat, Heidelberg, Germany) was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. For the signal development, the dot blot membranes were incubated for 1 min with ECL substrate solution. Chemiluminescent signals were detected with a CCD camera (INTAS, Göttingen, Germany). Signal intensities were measured using the ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MA, USA). On each array membrane, the 6 spots (positive controls) were used for normalization.

2.5. Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) {#sec2dot5-jcm-08-00406}
----------------------------------------------

Target proteins in serum samples were quantified with the help of ELISA kits, performed as indicated by the manufacturer. An overview is given in [Table 1](#jcm-08-00406-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.6. Statistics {#sec2dot6-jcm-08-00406}
---------------

Distributions within groups are represented as Venn diagrams, pie charts, or contingency tables. Results are represented either as box blots (Box and Whiskers--Tukey to visualize outliers) or as scatter diagrams (mean ± 95% confidence interval). The number of donors (*N*) and technical replicates (*n*) is given in the figure legends. Comparison of multiple groups was done using the Kruskal--Wallis H-test followed by Dunn's multiple comparison test. The Mann--Whitney U-test (2-sided) was used to compare two single groups with each other. Data are summarized as mean ± SEM; 95% confidence interval. Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism Software (Version 5, El Camino Real, California, CA, USA). *p* \< 0.05 at an α = 0.05 was taken as minimum level of significance.

2.7. Data Availability {#sec2dot7-jcm-08-00406}
----------------------

The datasets generated and analyzed during this study are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

3. Results {#sec3-jcm-08-00406}
==========

3.1. Patient Recruitment and Description of The Study Cohort {#sec3dot1-jcm-08-00406}
------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 817 patients (359 women and 458 men) receiving TJA (primary or revision), including patients that were transferred to our hospital because of post-surgical complications, were randomly interviewed for this study. However, 29 patients were lost to follow up because of missing data sets.

Overall, 510 patients received primary TJA and 278 patients received revision TJA. In both groups together, 159 patients developed complications (infections, disturbed wound healing, required revision surgery, thrombosis, and/or death) within six months following surgery ([Figure 1](#jcm-08-00406-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). The complication rate was significantly lower in patients with primary TJA (15.5%; [Figure 1](#jcm-08-00406-f001){ref-type="fig"}B) than in patients with revision TJA (28.8%; OR = 2.204; *p* = 0.009; [Figure 1](#jcm-08-00406-f001){ref-type="fig"}D). As expected, patients with complications stayed significantly longer in hospital (Primary: 24.1 ± 18.9 days; 19.9--28.4 days. Revision: 25.7 ± 16.3 days; 22.1--29.4 days) than patients that did not develop adverse events (Primary: 12.6 ± 5.6 days; 12.1--13.2 days; *p* \< 0.001. Revision: 16.6 ± 7.6 days; 15.5 -- 17.6 days; *p* \< 0.001; [Figure 1](#jcm-08-00406-f001){ref-type="fig"}C,E).

Differentiating between primary and revision TJA, the mean age was comparable between the group that developed complications (59.9 ± 14.7a) and the group that did not develop complications (Primary: Δ~mean~ 2.3a; *p* = 0.106. Revision: Δ~mean~ 0.4a; *p* = 0.437). When considering primary TJA, there were more male patients in the group with complications (65.8%) than in the group without complications (49.2%; *p* = 0.022). Interestingly, this imbalance in gender distribution was not present in patients receiving revision TJA. For both primary and revision TJA, BMI was comparable between patients developing or not complications (Primary: Δ~mean~ 0.9 kg/m^2^; *p* = 0.263. Revision: Δ~mean~ 0.8 kg/m^2^; *p* = 0.809). Similarly, the number of comorbidities (primary: Δ~mean~ 0.39; *p* = 0.821/revision: Δ~mean~ 0.29; *p* = 0.574) and medication (Primary: Δ~mean~ 0.69; *p* = 0.844. Revision: Δ~mean~ 0.01; *p* = 0.795) were comparable between both groups. Interestingly, while in patients receiving primary TJA, the frequency of malaise (nausea and/or vomitus) prior surgery only trends to be higher in the group that developed complications (17.7%) when compared with the group that did not develop adverse events (9.3%; OR = 2.220; *p* = 0.097), this effect was highly significant in patients receiving revision TJA (8.6% *vs.* 31.3%; OR = 4.543; *p* \< 0.001). For overview, see [Table 2](#jcm-08-00406-t002){ref-type="table"}.

3.2. Higher Frequency of Malnourished Patients and Smokers in The Complication Group {#sec3dot2-jcm-08-00406}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The risk for malnutrition was determined with the help of the nutritional risk screening 2002 questionnaire (NRS) \[[@B40-jcm-08-00406]\]. Patients who developed complications following primary TJA scored significantly higher (2.03 ± 1.04; 1.78--2.26; *p* = 0.003) than patients who did not develop complications (1.65 ± 0.93; 1.56--1.74; [Figure 2](#jcm-08-00406-f002){ref-type="fig"}A). There was a higher frequency of patients (primary TJA) at risk for malnutrition (NRS ≥ 3) in the group developing complications, resulting in an OR of 2.315 (*p* = 0.026). Interestingly, the observed difference in NRS score (and frequency of malnutrition) was not existent in patients with revision TJA (1.90 ± 0.99; 1.76--2.04 vs. 1.91 ± 0.98; 1.69--2.13), which already had a higher NRS in the group without complications ([Figure 2](#jcm-08-00406-f002){ref-type="fig"}D). In both primary and revision TJA, the rate of daily alcohol consumption and alcohol abuse is higher in the group with complications than in the group without complications, without a marked difference between patients receiving primary or revision TJA ([Figure 2](#jcm-08-00406-f002){ref-type="fig"}B,E). More pronounced was the difference in smoking behavior. There was a clear difference between the patients receiving primary and revision TJA observed. Overall, patients who received a primary TJA smoked less than patients who received a revision TJA. In this group, patients who did not develope a complication had comparable smoking behavior to patients receiving a primary TJA but developed a complication. Overall, the proportion of non-smokers was lower in the group without complications. The proportion of moderate smokers (1--20 pack-years \[PY\]) was comparable between all four groups investigated. The rate of heavy smokers was almost twice as high in the group with complications as in the group without complications ([Figure 2](#jcm-08-00406-f002){ref-type="fig"}C,F). In line with this, the determined odds ratios increase with increasing PY. For primary TJA: (i) \>0 PY: OR = 1.601, (ii) \>10 PY: OR = 1.624, and (iii) \>20 PY: OR = 1.875; *p* = 0.034. For revision TJA: (i) \>0 PY: OR = 1.453, (ii) \>10 PY: OR = 1.527, and (iii) \>20 PY: OR = 2.062; *p* = 0.015. Interestingly, there was no significant difference in the rate of active smokers to former smokers between the four groups investigated.

3.3. Smokers Have More Complications at a Younger Age {#sec3dot3-jcm-08-00406}
-----------------------------------------------------

We investigated the effect of smoking in the clinical outcome in our patient cohort. Compared to non-smokers (17.3 ± 1.9%; 13.5--21.1%), the complication rate was not significantly increased in moderate smokers (1--20 PY: 18.2 ± 2.4%; 13.4--23.0%) but almost doubled (31.2 ± 3.7%; 23.8--38.6%; *p* ≤ 0.004) in heavy smokers (≥20 PY; [Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}A). Consequently, the mean hospital stay for heavy smokers was significantly longer (18.4 ± 1.0 days; 16.4--20.4 days) compared to non-smokers (15.3 ± 0.5 days; 14.3--16.4 days; *p* = 0.009) or moderate smokers (15.9 ± 0.6 days; 14.8--17.1 days; [Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}B). It is noteworthy that the mean age of moderate smokers (59.1 ± 1.0a; 57.2--61.1a; *p* \< 0.001) and heavy smokers (59.3 ± 0.9a; 57.2--61.2a; *p* \< 0.001) was significantly lower than the mean age of non-smokers (64.6 ± 0.8a; 63.0--66.2a; [Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}C). Overall, smoking was more prominent in male patients than female patients (69.0% male smokers vs. 43.0% male non-smokers; *p* = 0.003; [Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}D). Interestingly, the patients' mean BMI was not affected by smoking ([Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}E). Despite the younger age, the average number of comorbidities was comparable between smokers (3.40 ± 0.15; 3.11--3.70) and non-smokers (3.59 ± 0.14; 3.33--3.86; [Figure 3](#jcm-08-00406-f003){ref-type="fig"}F).

3.4. Cytokine Levels are Altered in Smokers' Blood {#sec3dot4-jcm-08-00406}
--------------------------------------------------

In order get an idea on the possible regulatory mechanisms involved, we screened cytokine levels in the blood (pre-surgical) of patients receiving total joint arthroplasties (five each of non-smokers, light smokers: 1--10 PY, moderate smokers: 11--20 PY, and heavy smokers: \>20 PY). Relative cytokine levels were determined with the help of the RayBio® Human Cytokine Array C5. As expected, blood serum levels of the appetite suppressant leptin and the pro-oxidative MCP-1 were increased with increasing number of pack-years. Similarly, blood serum levels of regulators of tissue integrity e.g. OPN (osteopontin favors adherence of osteoclasts) and the tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases TIMP-1 and -2, were elevated in smokers. On the contrary, cytokine levels of pro-inflammatory IL-6, IL-1β, and IFN-γ were decreased in smokers. Blood serum levels of the immune regulatory TGF-β1 also decreased with increasing number of pack-years. Osteoprotegerin (OPG), the soluble decoy receptor of receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (sRANKL), was also decreased in smokers. These effects were more pronounced the more the patients smoked ([Figure 4](#jcm-08-00406-f004){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that smokers have an imbalance in osteoblast-osteoclast function and a suppressed immune response.

3.5. Decreased Osteoblast Activity in Smokers Following Surgery {#sec3dot5-jcm-08-00406}
---------------------------------------------------------------

We first quantified blood serum levels of osteoblasts and osteoclast markers in our patients two days following surgery. Blood serum levels of bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (BAP) were significantly higher in non-smokers (6.10 ± 0.32 µg/L; 5.44--6.76 µg/L) than smokers, with heavy smokers showing lower BAP levels (4.04 ± 0.27 µg/L; 3.47--4.59 µg/L; *p* \< 0.001) than moderate smokers (4.45 ± 0.22 µg/L; 3.99--4.90 µg/L; *p* = 0.003; [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}A). In line with this, blood serum levels of the bone formation marker type I C-terminal collagen pro-peptide (CICP) decreased with increasing number of pack-years (127.9 ± 6.0 ng/mL; 115.4--140.3 ng/mL vs. 120.0 ± 5.9 ng/mL; 107.8--132.1 ng/mL vs. 92.7 ± 9.7 ng/mL; 72.7--112.8 ng/mL; *p* = 0.004; [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}B). Interestingly, blood serum levels of the osteoclast marker tartrate-resistant acidic phosphatase (TRAP5b) and the bone resorption marker C-terminal telo-peptide of type I collagen (CTX-I) were not significantly affected by smoking ([Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}C,D). Blood serum levels of both sRANKL and its decoy receptor OPG increased with increasing number of pack-years, such that the resulting OPG:sRANKL ratio was not affected by smoking ([Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}E--G). This is interesting, as its regulator, 25(OH) vitamin D~3~, was significantly decreased in blood of smokers (8.3 ± 0.8 nmol/L; 6.6--9.9 nmol/L; *p* = 0.013, and 8.2 ± 0.8 nmol/L; 6.5--9.9 nmol/L, *p* = 0.012) when compared to the blood of non-smokers (12.9 ± 1.2 nmol/L; 10.4--15.4; [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}H). It is noteworthy that blood serum levels of OPN, which favors osteoclast adherence, were significantly increased in heavy smokers (10.2 ± 1.8 ng/ml; 6.5--13.8 ng/mL) when compared to non-smokers (4.6 ± 0.7 ng/ml; 3.1--6.0 ng/mL; *p* = 0.016) or moderate smokers (4.0 ± 0.6 ng/mL; 2.8--5.1 ng/mL; *p* = 0.002, [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}I). As expected, blood serum levels of MCP-1, a marker increased by oxidative stress, is significantly increased in heavy smokers (3.0 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 2.4--3.6 ng/mL) when compared to non-smokers (2.4 ± 0.2 ng/mL; 2.0--2.7 ng/mL; *p* = 0.045) or moderate smokers (2.5 ± 0.2 ng/mL; 2.2--2.8 ng/mL; *p* = 0.026, [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}J). In line with the cytokine array, blood serum levels of TIMP-1 were significantly increased in heavy smokers (23.5 ± 1.0 ng/mL; 21.4--25.6 ng/mL) when compared to non-smokers (17.1 ± 0.8 ng/mL; 15.6--18.7 ng/mL; *p* \< 0.001) or moderate smokers (18.9 ± 0.9 ng/mL; 17.0--20.8 ng/mL; *p* = 0.002; [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}K). In contrast, blood serum levels of TIMP-2 were significantly decreased in heavy smokers (6.8 ± 0.5 ng/mL; 5.7--7.9 ng/mL) when compared to non-smokers (9.8 ± 0.7 ng/ml; 8.3--11.3 ng/mL; *p* = 0.020) or moderate smokers (7.9 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 7.3--8.4 ng/mL; [Figure 5](#jcm-08-00406-f005){ref-type="fig"}L).

3.6. Pro-Inflammatory Cytokine Levels are Decreased in Smokers Following Surgery {#sec3dot6-jcm-08-00406}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the next step, we quantified blood serum levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in our patients two days following surgery. IL-1β serum levels were significantly lower in moderate smokers (2.6 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 1.9--3.3 ng/mL; *p* = 0.005) and heavy smokers (2.4 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 1.8--3.0 ng/mL; *p* = 0.002) when compared to non-smokers (9.7 ± 1.8 ng/mL; 5.9--13.4 ng/mL; [Figure 6](#jcm-08-00406-f006){ref-type="fig"}A). IL-6 blood serum levels were lower in moderate smokers (4.3 ± 0.3 ng/ml; 4.0--5.0 ng/mL; *p* \< 0.001) and heavy smokers (5.2 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 4.6--5.8 ng/mL; *p* = 0.047) than in non-smokers (6.3 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 5.6--6.9 ng/mL; [Figure 6](#jcm-08-00406-f006){ref-type="fig"}B). Similarly, TNF-α blood serum levels were significantly lower in moderate smokers (5.5 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 4.9--6.2 ng/mL; *p* \< 0.001) and heavy smokers (6.6 ± 0.4 ng/mL; 5.7--7.5 ng/mL; *p* = 0.002) than in non-smokers (10.5 ± 0.9 ng/mL; 8.8--12.3 ng/mL; [Figure 6](#jcm-08-00406-f006){ref-type="fig"}C). Blood serum levels of IFN-γ were significantly lower in heavy smokers (2.9 ± 0.3 ng/mL; 2.2--3.6 ng/mL; *p* = 0.008) and moderate smokers (3.1 ± 0.4 ng/ml; 2.3--3.9 ng/mL; *p* = 0.021) than in non-smokers (4.9 ± 0.6 ng/mL; 3.6--6.1 ng/mL; [Figure 6](#jcm-08-00406-f006){ref-type="fig"}D).

4. Discussion {#sec4-jcm-08-00406}
=============

Despite frequent reports on smoking as a risk factor for osteoporosis, fragility fractures, and associated post-surgical complication (e.g., delayed/impaired healing, infections, or revision surgeries) \[[@B3-jcm-08-00406],[@B4-jcm-08-00406],[@B5-jcm-08-00406],[@B6-jcm-08-00406],[@B7-jcm-08-00406],[@B8-jcm-08-00406],[@B9-jcm-08-00406]\], little is known about the underlying mechanisms. Consequently, handling of smokers during and after musculoskeletal surgeries remains a huge challenge, as no specific treatment strategies exist for these patients. Thus, we set out to better characterize the possible underlying mechanisms that might cause delayed or impaired healing and infections in smokers receiving a TJA in order to propose possible supportive treatment strategies.

In our study cohort, which consisted of 817 patients that received a TJA (primary or revision), smoking was confirmed as a major risk factor for complications (infections, disturbed wound healing, required revision surgery, thrombosis, and/or death). Compared to patients at risk for malnutrition (NRS ≥ 3) and patients with daily alcohol intake, the frequency of complications was higher in smokers. Furthermore, there was a positive correlation between the risk for complications and the amount of smoked cigarettes, which is in line with epidemiological reports \[[@B30-jcm-08-00406]\]. Looking closer at the smokers in our study cohort revealed a higher proportion of men than women in this subgroup. The obtained female to male ratio of approx. 0.43 is lower than that reported for Germany by the World Health Organization (approx. 0.6) \[[@B41-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, this difference might be due to the overall higher amount of men (*N* = 445) than women (*N* = 343) in our study cohort. Although representative for Germany, the female to male ratio among orthopedic/trauma patients might be different in other countries, as the reported smoking behavior varies strongly \[[@B41-jcm-08-00406]\]. Interestingly, in our patients, the mean number of comorbidities seemed to not be increased in smokers. However, this might be explained by the stringing difference in the patients' age. Smokers in our study population were significantly younger than non-smokers (on average 5.4 years), suggesting that smokers are at higher risk for fragility fractures at a much younger age than non-smokers. This is in line with the five-year longitudinal study of Rudang et al. reporting impaired bone mass development and associated higher risk for fragility fractures in young adult men \[[@B3-jcm-08-00406]\]. An extended meta-analysis by Pearson et al. showed not only significantly delayed fracture healing but also a higher frequency of non-unions after fracture, spinal fusion, osteotomy, or arthrodesis in smokers \[[@B7-jcm-08-00406]\]. This finding is fostered by the retrospective study of Hess et al. reporting a higher frequency of post-surgical tenderness, wrist stiffness, non-unions, and revision surgeries in smokers with distal radius fractures (when compared to non-smokers) \[[@B6-jcm-08-00406]\].

Thus, it is indisputable that smoking affects bone health, increases fracture risk, impairs bone healing, and increases the risk for complications. Despite many novel implants and great progresses in surgical techniques, there is still a high frequency of complications in smokers following trauma/orthopedic surgery. As smoking cannot be forbidden in these patients, there is a great need for specific treatment strategies in order to reduce associated complications, e.g., altered antibiosis, immune-modulators, and drugs favoring bone formation or inhibiting bone resorption. However, to establish such secondary treatment strategies, the underlying mechanisms have to be better understood.

Reports on periodontitis patients propose increased bone resorption in the jaw of smokers, as these patients frequently show decreased OPG:sRANKL ratios \[[@B11-jcm-08-00406],[@B12-jcm-08-00406],[@B13-jcm-08-00406],[@B14-jcm-08-00406],[@B15-jcm-08-00406],[@B16-jcm-08-00406],[@B17-jcm-08-00406]\]. This is not supported by our finding. Although the cytokine array showed pre-surgically decreased OPG levels in our smokers, quantification of the OPG levels with ELISA two days post-surgery showed contrary results, suggesting the stimulation of OPG expression by the surgery in heavy smokers. Similar results hold for the associated sRANKL, which is strongly induced in heavy smokers two days following surgery, such that the OPG:sRANKL ratio was not significantly altered. These partly contradictory results might be due to the fact that the oral cavity is more affected by direct contact to the cigarette smoke than the skeleton where the effectors have to reach the bone via the blood stream. Considering the stable OPG:sRANKL ratios, it was not surprising that TRAP5b serum levels were comparable between smokers and non-smokers in our patients. Expression of sRANKL is known to be upregulated following orthopedic surgery as a surgery-induced oxidative stress response and a possible immune response towards the implanted material \[[@B42-jcm-08-00406]\]. Just recently, Blaschke et al. showed that sRANKL expression was induced in mesenchymal cells by a combination of the inflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α \[[@B43-jcm-08-00406]\]. Interestingly, serum levels of these pro-inflammatory markers were reduced in our smokers, which is in line with other reports stating a general immune suppression in smokers \[[@B35-jcm-08-00406],[@B36-jcm-08-00406],[@B37-jcm-08-00406]\]. This might explain why smokers are more susceptible to infections \[[@B30-jcm-08-00406],[@B36-jcm-08-00406]\]. 25(OH)D~3~ is a well described regulator of MCP-1, OPG, and sRANKL expression \[[@B26-jcm-08-00406],[@B27-jcm-08-00406]\]. Thus, decreased 25(OH)D~3~ serum levels in our cohort of smokers smokers go well together with the increased MCP-1 serum levels in these patients. Although sRANKL expression is increased by 25(OH)D~3~ in vitro \[[@B27-jcm-08-00406]\], 25(OH)D~3~ supplementation improves bone mineral density in patients via inhibition of osteoclasts \[[@B26-jcm-08-00406],[@B29-jcm-08-00406]\]. Thus, it is not surprising that the bone resorption marker CTX-I was mildly induced in heavy smokers with decreased 25(OH)D~3~ serum levels. General supplementation of 25(OH)D~3~ in these patients has to be carefully considered, as 25(OH)D~3~ is also known as a potent regulator of immune responses \[[@B32-jcm-08-00406]\] with strong immune-suppressive action \[[@B44-jcm-08-00406]\]. Further studies are necessary to investigate whether supplementation of 25(OH)D~3~ in immune-suppressed smokers increases their risk for infections.

Serum levels of the oxidative stress marker MCP-1 were increased in our heavy smokers, which is in accordance with other reports \[[@B45-jcm-08-00406],[@B46-jcm-08-00406]\]. Accumulation of Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) can directly induce formation of osteoclasts from mononuclear cells \[[@B47-jcm-08-00406],[@B48-jcm-08-00406]\] and also by upregulation of MCP-1, a strong inducer of osteoclast fusion and osteoclastogenesis \[[@B22-jcm-08-00406],[@B23-jcm-08-00406],[@B24-jcm-08-00406]\]. MCP-1 can be induced not only by oxidative stress but also by sRANKL \[[@B21-jcm-08-00406],[@B24-jcm-08-00406]\], which was also increased in these patients. Increased serum levels of OPN, a glycoprotein in bone tissue which functions as an anchor for osteoclasts \[[@B38-jcm-08-00406]\], might further favor osteoclastogenesis in heavy smokers. Thus, it was not surprising that serum levels of CTX-I were mildly induced in heavy smokers, indicating increased bone resorption. Furthermore, we found a smoking-dependent imbalance in TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 serum levels, which may affect matrix resorption via matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) \[[@B49-jcm-08-00406]\]. Interestingly, TIMP-1 knock-out mice showed significantly stronger inflammatory responses after injury than wild-type mice, suggesting that TIMP-1 may restrict inflammation following injury \[[@B50-jcm-08-00406]\]. Thus, it is feasible that increased TIMP-1 levels in smokers might contribute to the observed decrease in inflammatory response following surgery in these patients. TIMP-2, which was decreased in our smokers, is supposed to play a crucial role in protecting the extracellular matrix (ECM) from proteolysis during fracture healing \[[@B51-jcm-08-00406]\]. Its overexpression in turn may cause pathophysiological ECM accumulation in patients with Dupuytren's disease \[[@B52-jcm-08-00406]\].

However, smoking effects were more pronounced on osteoblastic cells. BAP serum levels were already significantly reduced in moderate smokers, indicating reduced bone formation. This finding is underlined by the reduced serum levels of the bone formation marker CICP in these patients. Experiments with bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells show the strong inhibitory effects of cigarette smoke extract on the cells osteogenic differentiation \[[@B18-jcm-08-00406],[@B19-jcm-08-00406]\]. This effect was not mediated directly by nicotine or its more stable metabolite cotinine \[[@B18-jcm-08-00406]\] but to a big part by oxidative stress caused by reactive substances in cigarette smoke formed in the burning process. When oxidative stress from cigarette smoke extract accumulates, it strongly affects the viability of primary human osteoblasts \[[@B20-jcm-08-00406]\].

Thus, alternative smoking devices, e.g., e-cigarettes or tobacco heat systems, are advertised as potentially less harmful alternatives \[[@B53-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, long term studies showing the effect of these potential alternatives to cigarettes on bone are still missing. Therefore, smokers are still encouraged to abstain from smoking by studies on patients with acute fracture surgery, which showed less complications, when offered a standardized smoking cessation program for six weeks following surgery \[[@B54-jcm-08-00406]\]. As acute intervention has already shown promising results, further studies on pre-operative smoking cessation followed, which similarly showed reduced complication rates in patients with pre-operative smoking cessation \[[@B55-jcm-08-00406],[@B56-jcm-08-00406]\]. Active intervention, e.g., with standardized smoking cessation programs, kept patients from smoking for longer times \[[@B57-jcm-08-00406]\]. Offering of alternative products, e.g., e-cigarettes or tobacco heat systems, were helpful in reducing acute cravings for cigarettes \[[@B58-jcm-08-00406]\]. However, the effects of this kind of intervention on the clinical outcome of orthopedic/trauma surgery have yet to be investigated.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-jcm-08-00406}
==============

Our data confirm that smoking is a major risk factor for complications following TJA, even at an early age. This holds true for primary TJA, where the overall rate of smokers is lower, as well as for revision TJA, where the overall rate of smokers was significantly higher. Thus, smokers should be encouraged to abstain from smoking to improve the outcome of orthopedic surgeries, especially while no specific treatment strategies are available for these patients.

We could identify alterations in serum levels suggesting a mild increase in bone resorption in heavy smokers. Bone formation was already strongly affected in mild smokers. Thus, bone anabolic drugs might be feasible to stimulate bone formation in smokers following orthopedic or trauma surgery. Post-surgical activation of the immune system is strongly reduced in smokers, suggesting an impaired immune response in these patients, which makes them potentially susceptible for infections. Therefore, general administration of 25(OH)D~3~, which is a strong immune suppressant, to stabilize bone metabolism should be carefully deliberated. We further identified an imbalance in TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 serum levels in smokers, which might represent novel regulators and thus therapeutic targets for both bone regeneration and immune responses in these patients.
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![Overview on the study population. (**A**) Flow chart on the patient recruitment: Between June 2016 and January 2018, a total of 817 patients with total joint arthroplasties (TJA) were interviewed for our study. However, 29 patients had to be excluded from the study because of missing data sets. Of the remaining 788 patients, 510 (62.4%) received primary TJA and 284 (37.6%) had a revision TJA. Of the patients with primary TJA, 431 (84.5%) had no complications and 79 (15.5%) had complications up to six months following surgery. Of the patients with revision TJA, 189 (71.2%) had no complications and 80 (28.8%) had complications up to six months following surgery. Venn diagrams on the complications, with the number in patients affected (N) and the relative occurrence (in %) with regard to (**B**) the patients with primary TJA and (**D**) the patients with revision TJA. Duration of hospital stay (in days) of the study participants with (**C**) primary TJA and (**E**) revision TJA.](jcm-08-00406-g001){#jcm-08-00406-f001}

![Nutritional status and alcohol and cigarette consumption in patients receiving (**A**--**C**) primary TJA or (**D**--**F**) revision TJA. (**A**,**D**) Nutritional status was obtained with the help of the nutrition risk screening 2002, which defines a nutritional risk for obtained scores ≥3. The data are presented as box blot Tukey to mark ouliers (\*). (**B**,**E**) Pie diagrams showing the alcohol consumption in the study population. Alcohol consumption was defined as never/rarely, occasionally, daily (one glass of wine or beer), and abuse (daily more than one glass of wine, beer and/or hard liquor). (**C**,**F**) Pie diagrams showing the smoking behavior of the study population. Cigarette consumption was measured in pack-years (PY), with the number of PY being ((number of cigarettes smoked per day/20) × (number of years smoked)).](jcm-08-00406-g002){#jcm-08-00406-f002}

![Description of the study population based on the smoking behavior. The analysis differentiated between non-smokers (0 PY; *N* = 381), moderate smokers (1--20 PY; *N* = 253) and heavy smokers (\>20 PY; *N* = 154). (**A**) Complication rate is given in % and total numbers (*N*). (**B**) Time of hospitalization was documented in days. (**C**) Patients' age is given in years. (**D**) Gender distribution within the groups is given in % and total numbers (*N*). (**E**) Patients' BMI is given in kg/m^2^. (**F**) Number of comorbidities. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, and \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 as indicated.](jcm-08-00406-g003){#jcm-08-00406-f003}

![Effect of smoking on blood circulating factors. Relative cytokine levels in (pre-surgical) serum samples from non-smokers (0 PY), light smokers (1--10 PY), moderate smokers (11--20 PY) and heavy smokers (\>20 PY) were determined with the help of the RayBio® Human Cytokine Array C5 (*N* = 5 per group). For the heat map, signal intensities were first normalized to the internal (positive) control followed by a second normalization to the mean signal intensity of each cytokine. Under-represented cytokines are colored green; over-represented cytokines are colored red.](jcm-08-00406-g004){#jcm-08-00406-f004}

![Effect of smoking on serum levels of markers for bone formation and resorption. The analysis differentiated between non-smokers (0 PY; *N* = 14), moderate smokers (1--20 PY; *N* = 16) and heavy smokers (\>20 PY; *N* = 12). All ELISAs were performed in duplicates. As bone formation markers, serum levels of (**A**) bone specific alkaline phosphatase (BAP) and (**B**) type I C-terminal collagen pro-peptide (CICP) were determined. As bone resorption markers, serum levels of (**C**) tartrate-resistant acidic phosphatase (TRAP5b) and (**D**) C-terminal telo-peptide of type I collagen (CTX-I) were determined. As regulators for osteoclastogenesis, serum levels of (**E**) soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand (sRANKL), (**F**) Osteoprotegerin (OPG), (**G**) the resulting OPG:sRANKL ratio, and (**H**) the regulatory 25OH vitamin D3 were determined. (**I**) Osteopontin serum levels were determined as a marker for osteoclast adherence. (**J**) Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1/CCL2) serum levels were determined as a stress marker. In addition, serum levels of the tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases (**K**) TIMP-1 and (**L**) TIMP-2 were determined as an indicator for tissue turnover. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, and \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 as indicated.](jcm-08-00406-g005){#jcm-08-00406-f005}

![Effect of smoking on serum levels of inflammatory markers. The analysis differentiated between non-smokers (0 PY; *N* = 14), moderate smokers (1--20 PY; *N* = 16) and heavy smokers (\>20 PY; *N* = 12). All ELISAs were performed in duplicates. Serum levels of (**A**) interleukin 1 beta (IL-1β), (**B**) interleukin 6 (IL-6), (**C**) tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), and (**D**) interferon gamma (IFN-γ) were determined. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, and \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 as indicated.](jcm-08-00406-g006){#jcm-08-00406-f006}

jcm-08-00406-t001_Table 1

###### 

Overview on the performed enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs).

  Target       Function                    ELISA Kit   Dilution Factor   
  ------------ --------------------------- ----------- ----------------- ------
  25(OH)D~3~   25OH vitamin D~3~           AC-57DF1    IDS               \-
  BAP          Osteoblast activity         AC-20F1     IDS               \-
  TRAP5b       Osteoclast activity         SB-TR201A   IDS               \-
  CTX-I        Bone resorption             AC-57SF1    IDS               3
  CICP         Collagen synthesis          8003        TecoMedical       12.5
  MCP-1        Stress marker               900-K31     Peprotech         20
  sRANKL       Favors osteoclastogenesis   900-K142    Peprotech         20
  TIMP-1       Inhibitor for MMPs          900-M438    Peprotech         20
  IL-1β        Inflammatory marker         900-K95     Peprotech         10
  IL-6         Inflammatory marker         900-K16     Peprotech         10
  TNF-α        Inflammatory marker         900-K25     Peprotech         10
  IFN-γ        Inflammatory marker         900-K27     Peprotech         10
  TIMP-2       Inhibitor for MMPs          ELH-TIMP2   BioCat            100
  OPG          Inhibitor for sRANKL        ELH-OPG     BioCat            20
  OPN          Anchor for osteoclasts      ELH-OPN     BioCat            20

25(OH)D~3~: 25 hydroxy vitamin D~3~; BAP: bone specific alkaline phosphatase; TRAP5b: tartrate-resistant acidic phosphatase; CTX-I: C-terminal telo-peptide of type I collagen; CICP: type I C-terminal collagen pro-peptide; MCP-1: Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1; sRANKL: soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand; TIMP-1 and TIMP-2: tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases; OPG: Osteoprotegerin; OPN: Osteopontin; IL-1β: interleukin 1 beta; IL-6: interleukin 6; TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor alpha; IFN-γ: interferon gamma. Order No.: Order number of the company.

jcm-08-00406-t002_Table 2

###### 

Overview on the study population.

                                                                                w/o Complications          w/ Complications           All Patients               *p*-Value
  ---------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -----------
  **Primary Athroplasties**    Age (a)               63.1 ± 14.9 (61.7--64.5)   60.8 ± 14.3 (57.5--64.0)   62.7 ± 14.8 (61.5--64.0)   0.106                      
                               Gender distribution   Male                       49.2% (*N* = 212)          65.8% (*N* = 52)           65.4% (*N* = 264)          0.022
                               Female                50.8% (*N* = 219)          34.2% (*N* = 27)           34.6% (*N* = 246)                                     
                                                     BMI (kg/m^2^)              28.1 ± 5.1 (27.7--28.6)    29.0 ± 5.8 (27.7--30.3)    28.3 ± 5.2 (27.8--28.7)    0.263
                                                     Number of comorbidities    3.47 ± 2.65 (3.22--3.73)   3.86 ± 3.49 (3.08--4.64)   3.54 ± 2.80 (3.29--3.78)   0.821
                                                     Number of drugs            3.50 ± 3.25 (3.19--3.81)   4.19 ± 4.66 (3.15--5.23)   3.61 ± 3.51 (3.30--3.92)   0.844
                                                     Frequency of malaise (%)   9.3% (*N* = 40)            17.7% (*N* = 14)           10.6% (*N* = 54)           0.097
  **Revision Athroplasties**   Age (a)               60.3 ± 16.7 (58.0--62.7)   59.1 ± 15.2 (55.8--62.5)   60.0 ± 16.3 (58.1--61.9)   0.437                      
                               Gender distribution   Male                       65.2% (*N* = 129)          65.0% (*N* = 52)           65.1% (*N* = 181)          1.000
                               Female                34.8% (*N* = 69)           35.0% (*N* = 28)           34.9% (*N* = 97)                                      
                                                     BMI (kg/m^2^)              28.2 ± 5.8 (27.4--29.1)    29.0 ± 6.8 (27.5--30.5)    28.5 ± 6.1 (27.7--29.2)    0.809
                                                     Number of comorbidities    3.34 ± 2.87 (3.94--3.74)   3.63 ± 3.12 (2.93--4.32)   3.42 ± 2.94 (3.07--3.77)   0.574
                                                     Number of drugs            3.55 ± 3.39 (3.08--4.03)   3.56 ± 3.62 (2.75--4.37)   3.56 ± 3.45 (3.14--3.97)   0.795
                                                     Frequency of malaise (%)   8.6% (*N* = 17)            31.3% (*N* = 25)           15.1% (*N* = 42)           \<0.001

[^1]: Contributed equally.
